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'GOING NORTH:

Sincc thc invention of the honey extractor a new ora has
dawned in bee culture.innd it IS bound to Jake rank with the
leading Iudustries of the country. Eighteen hundred find
seventy-two will witness unprecedented progress in

!hl\SlJideparture. > Old theories, practices, hivcs, jrups and fo es
will be left ill thc rear, ,

',' 'I'hen "Onward" the watchword,
"Mel-extractor" the cry'

For Hinschka's invcution
'

Will make the honey "fly."

BEE BOOKS.
EDITOR SPIRIT: Haying heard eonsidernble inquiry oflate

on the subject o£bee books, will you allow me a word in your
Wide-awake paper by way of answer? Let me say then, to
those who contemplate paying attention to bee culture, that
tbe first thing to do is to post up on the subject. No kind of
agricultural pursuit needs more careful preparation than this.
You can't succeed by "going it blind." Some of the standard
works on the subjQct are "K�dder's Secrets of Beekeeping,"
"King's Beekeeper's,Text Book," "Quinby's Mysteries of
Beekeeping," and "La:ngstrath on the Honey Bee." Get
these, one or all of them, and read them carefully, and you
will �ave yourself much honey, besides many unnecessary
stings. Then you need to join yourself to a Beekeepers Asso
ciation, such an one as I am proud to say Douglas County is
the happy possessor of. In an Association of this kind that is
a live thing, you will gather up more practical hints than per
haps in any other way. 'fhis is one of the best adapted Statel!
in the country for the raising of honey, and r am glad that so
many are giving it attention. H. B.
DOUGLAS Cou�'rY. KA..'fSAS.
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Independence . , 7 :10 ••
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ALL TRAINS GARRY PASSENGERS.
Night Express north will run dally:. ,Saturdays �.ltcepted:

All other trains will run dally, Sundays excepted,
SHEEP RAISING. CONNEC'IIIONS': '

At Kansas Citywith connecting road.. fo�po.1tt&El�t and Nortb.At Lawrence with I{linsas pacia" tMlnsEast"'nft We&�, '

.AtOttawawith stages forPomona, Quenemo, Lyndon and Osa�City" '

At-llllmboidt with stages for Eureka, Eldorado, Augusta. andDoo�. '

At Tioga with 1\(., K. & T, R. R. for._polnts North and South,At Thayerwith stages for Neodesha, ,l"redonia and New Albany.At Cherryvale with stages for Parsons., ,=.
At Independence with staKes for 'Elk City; Eongton, Peru, ElkFalls.t..Tisdale, Winfield and'ArkaJUlas City. -,
At Parker with stages for Oh'elOpa,

EDITOR SPIIUT :-It is a matter of BODle surprise to me to
see the scarcity of sheep in Kansas, 'especially when they
command such prices as they are doing at the' present time.
Our farmers generally try to engage in enterpriseswhich pay,
and I cannot but think that in the greater number of instances
in wlrichsheep raising has been tried, proper attention has
not been given j and as in ev.ert other pursuit in lifc, careless
ness has its accompanying evil, so has it in this. To' succeed
in sheep culture a very large amount of care is needed-not FQ AN:P FROLIC.

'

hard work or expensive' preparations, so much' as unremlt- GOOD.-A <cliBconsoliit� husbend thus bewails his depar-ting�yatchfullless. 'I'hose who have becn in the ha�it of at- 'ted spouse. "Thus my wife died. No more will those lovingtending sheep, well know th�t the secret of success lles main- hands pull offmy boots and pan my hair as only a true wifely in this. 'I'ake, for instance, the two prlucipal and most: ean. Nor will ever those wllling fcet replenish the coal-hodprevalent diseases of sheep-scab and foot rot. Now let us );1' water-pail. No more will she arise �id the tempestuoussee how these can be avoided, to a great extent, by care and storms ofWinter, and hie hcrself away to build the fire withwatchfulness. The real duty of a shepherd is every now and out disturbing the slumbers of the man who doted on her sothen to examine �he flock and see if he can find any appear- artlessly. Her memory is embalmed inmy heart of hearts. I
auce of either of the above diseases. Suppose hc fears scab: wanted to embalm her body, but I found that t could embalmhe must look carefully through th� fleeces, and if there are her momory cheaper.
auy sheep lice in the fieece their presence is easily detected,

500,000 AORES OF LAND
Are offered for sale by this Company In, the Tulley of 'the Neosh.and its tributaries.
For further information apply to

O. (:HANVTE, Snperlnttmden1.CIIAS. n. PECK, Gen'l Freight and Ticket Agent,noltf La"re..ee,

JANUARY, 1S'i2_

KANSAS PAOIFIO RAILW':AY.

,
Expresa t);ains rn_n d!'il!. All others dally except Sunday,
. TBIfI!l.Jlfi. LEA,/S'LAWRENGE, GOING E-AST:

���f���,�:����,:.:, ',': :,\,",:.', ',:.. :.', :.:-':.: : : ',',:,: ',', ",::.: :.: t��: E:
Close connections are mRQe at the Kansas City, State Line and

Uuion Depots for all point8liorth, East und South ,

For Leuvenworth.: , ....... , .. 4:05 and 7:35 A, )1., 2:40 r-. M,
\

TRAINS LEA VE L.1W�ENCE, GOING WEST:

�I�W'���,:::::::::::',::::,,:::, ::::, ::::: ::::.'::::::: ::1�;�!: ::
'l'opeka Accommodation., ,., ',." " .. , 7 :301', )1.

�:[rs. Partington �ays she does wish they ,�ould hurry up
and pass the silver service bill ill 'Vas)lhll,1;o�.
Shnrp Chinaman to a California lady, at Sunday school:

I'Why do-oe Ohrlstlnn only talk-ee about Jesus 011 Sundays,
andnot-ee one time-eo on other days P"
'I'wo ofDarwin's sons have been oil a vlsit to the Yosemite.

The monkeys recogl�izcd them at once, uud asked kindly:
after tbeir father,

'

A·good old lady says of' a' certain, pompous clergyman thllt
he seems�ned with the divine inflaters .

.

Horaee (freely do !l't like to hear about thElhog crop.
says hogs llll,v:e no crops.
HA lady in waltillg"�a. spinster agcd thirty-five.
Misprinted lDoral,�mal(C new frlends that you Olay safely

affront old ones.

"The Feathered Crcl\tioll"-moderll bonnets.
Modern J;>aganism"':_sacrlficillg to the graces,"
ProveJ'bilill;mgul�ge ofFlowers":O(\l)uion is strength.

,

"
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FAB)(�: GARDEN ANp HOUSEHOLD.

\ Thll An\�rlCaJl .Agrh1l11tl1rl�t is R lurge p�rloith)ul of " Pltg"I,
wEill prlnh·it, aud Jll�ed with plain, pructlcnl, reliu.ble or:igiualma.\
ter, including

",.,.

"

There',� n'Qt a string attuned � D)irth,
But has its chord in melancboly.-Hood. 01, ,!;I

• ! '" '

,

"Ve' all have a prbpensitY:,� gra8�'at forbidden fruit.'. , ,'J . ,I,
f •

,

Thts iI�e Philosophy is a good hor:se in a stable, but jln ar
rantjade'on'ajQ�rney:.' ,', ' ' ,

_

'

,

,',
,

"

" '... - .. �... . ,

Often do the spirits'
,"

Ofgreat events'stride on befQre the' events;
And in ro::day, alreadywalks .ro-morrow.-Ooleridge. '::PI, "

,

To d.iV�8t ?U�!!�IVe8,of ���e p,r�Udlceii, �ou�d be like takitJ�' ,�.f'1E,
'

:K:AN:SAS
oft'the skin to feel'the better.-Greville. . ,,�'f:!;� "", ' �! '- '

•

•

,
-

•

HUrid'1'eds ofB�,autifui arJ.(l, In'stritetive ErI;'g1��viha�
t '

,

in every' annual volume.' It contains, each month 1\ Caleandr of
Ol)erations,to be "rform� o�,the FA�M, !n:the O�C�:ARD a�{l
G.A�DEN, in and around �he DWELLINGS" etc; The thi;lIlsanlu
o� h(nts ,an�,lIl1gge�thm9 glvetdn evefy'\�olulVe Me prepared bi,practical, intelligent,W�:)RIUNGMEN, who tnowwhat'ihcYWt:l�about. '

' "
"

,

,

OFFICE'Sl MASSAOHUSETTS STREET,
THE HOUSEHqLD "�EPART��..r'• .�... j'

, ',,�BO:m:8�.
()ur-Ilfe hath jn�ny a whitry scene,
Deciduous are our�weete8t' joys;

And blo8S0,m,f! that,h�ve io;vell�st been,
, Som� withering demon ort destroys.

Bu� there,are germs that iDly, lie, '

Waitil!g the touch of some kind hand,
Germs tb�t destrnetion�s po,ver defy,
�ild soon in bl�On;t,ofh'ope expand.

CREW AND �AD'LEY'B.

is \'alllable to evel'Y 'Ho\\s,ekeepl,l'r, �ri:ordlngveI1Ymany��cful hlll�.
, and direotions cmlcwated to lighten and fdcili�aie in-door ,work:

ltf
'

, / '

THE DEPARTMENT FOR CHILDRE....� AND YOUTH
. .

'...
"

ie prepllrel� with special care, to furnlsb not only amusements, butalso'to :incmlcate knowledge and sound moral principles. ,

TER�s--Tbe ci�culation ofth� American AgriCl,Ilturist Is so largethat it ca� �e furnlshed·at the low price of $1,00 a y'enr; four copieafor e.'>; tencoplee for $12; twenty or more, $1; each; alngle num-bers"'1Ge� ,

"

PUBLIS�ED EVE�Y SATURDAY
TRY r.rA YEAR I

1. S. KALLOCH, & CO.

HEARTH AND ,:a:e'·lY.!E'
, "

'r�RMS, TWO DOLL.�S PER YEAR,

ISSUED WEEKLY, nEAUTU'UIiLY ILL'USTRATED.

Full of Intereatlng and Vllluable ItC'Rdlng for Old nud Yount;
IN AD V A'N C E.'

,!

• " _ � ��" ..'
� 1 .t, '1 /III t-('�)' .' ,

'�;;.�\f,,�l;:El:c. �. q�,,�;y;,�R-���'¥;:-
t

!� I Ii. ,I. "

i,'
DlIIAUII8.nr

. ,

& 0 U T L E R'Y',
Hell� and Home is one of the most beautiful Journals hi u..

w�rhl. It has twenty lllr�6 pages, Aud a single, volume contlliDl,about' ,

17 HASSACRUSBriS STREBT, •
o $25,000 WOUTH OF SPLE�DID ENGUAVINGS.

,HOWARD & 'S'PE,NC�a
-KEEP,A-,-

-ON- ."

(Jorne� ot,Jias8aehD8etta anti W."ren 8treei8�
"

liA\!RE�(;"E�"KAN'SA'S.,
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'W� etltu1)lllb�d.:,' It Is, noV(' jread·,by ml\lly., tbOU8ilil(is aU :o\ier'tlle
<l;Ouutry, a,�d ls aClk\\?,,:,.ledged to be tJl(S best pap�ll, foj the, '

.

t �, ;.. ,�,J
•

.
.

,

.

.
'.

',FAml,: GAR'DEN AND HOUSEHOLD.

'The ,.Anteriean A�rieIlIttlrl�t i8 1\ lnrge p!!rloc1I�,u) of ,� pug!.'1welll)rhite'd, and Jllled"ylth plalh, iftil'(\ticttl; relia.l:Ilb ol'igillairua.�
tel', inelutUng

,patD\;'�y b���"i<r� ion�w' Ple�Su�� as' it� s��a��."'::Colt(m:
,,�A� s�alllettCr8 hurt the' sig�tt, ��, do smaIl matters him thl't
Is too mucll hl�nt,'bp��. tbefu;" ihe� Viex, an4 ,�tlr ,l,lp dan�er
'which begets an'evil habit'in'blin hi reference to great iUl'airs,
-Plu¢arch,

"
, " '

, proved' LaridS "for
.', .'

,

'

..\J;l,'t.:-
I

Hundred8'ofB�autif'#.��""d: Instructive Engraving�
" I ,

In every �tinual, v:olume. Jt contains, each month a Onleandr of
Operations to be �rformed on the FARl\I. In the'ORCHARD' 'D(l
,GARDEN, in and around the D:WELLINQS, etc, The thOU8&DI\8of'hints and "I�ggestions glV.lln in ,every volu�e are prepar�d bipractical, llitelllgent,WORKINGl\qI1N, who 'tnowwhat theywriteabout: "

.. " ." ,,',
.

PRO.ISES.,
'Our life hath mnny aWintry scene,

, Decid�ous }Ire our sweetest joys;
,o\n4 �lo8�onis tllat,have loveliest been,
Some withei'lng demon' oft destroys.

, 'Butltllere are germs that fuly li�,
'

',Waitlng the ,t�uch of,some kind hand,
Germs that destruction's power'dct'yt

\ An�:!!.oo� '�n b�o,oin of'hope expand.

, "

There ',s not a strillg attpned to mirtht
�ut,hlUl its chordln melimcb�IY.-!looil. ,'J.

iJ "", .• ,
" '" '.

"'We all ha�e 'a propensIty to 'glasp.at f�rbidden fruit�
,

"

'.. This same Phil98ophy' i� a good h�,rSe in 'a stable, but an at-
'

ran�jad� o�,aJ�u�ey., ,';'
! '

,

,

'

,

"

b't'ten 'do the spirits
'

, ,

Ofgrelit eventaatrlde on be'fOlie the events,
,

And In'to-day �lreadywalks to-morrow._:_OolerUlge. ," II"

To,divCs� ��rselve; ors.o�e ;prejudices, would be like'taking' .,w,¥Eoft'the skin to feel the better,.-Giev'ille. ,:��J,f-
� "u' .� ;

".,er:.oD,.l A.tten�ion Oi:wen � JI.k.i"� ()olleetlon.,,�, ,
. �," . ,

.
"

..,.,... T�"" &e., tor no�.Re.ideDt..

OP'll'lCE 81 HA8SAClIU8ETT8 8TREET,
THE' HOUSEHOLD' DEPARTMENT'

; � .'

Is ;valuable � ,every.ll�usekee�er) Q,fi'Ordl�g��rrmaby,'�SI:�1 hiDta, ,'and directions calculated to lighten and fllcllitatc'in-door work':
,.

ltf
,

THE �EPAR�NT FOR CIDLDREN AND yo.UTI�
is vrepnre� With special �are, to ru�lshnot (;mly nmllsem'cnts, b1l"
also to Inenlcateknowledgo and s?und mO,rlll principles.

,
'

TERMS-The circul!'-ti�� ottheAmerican -Agric�lturist is so la�".t�at it ,cap. be furnished at the low price of$I�1IO a year; four copieafor $5; tencoptee for $12; twenty or more, $1, eaoh' single num-bers, 'lLici�' '

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY
TRY rr A YEAR I

1. S. KALLOOH & CO.

, ,

HEARTH AND HO"lY.[::JiD"

TERMS, TWO DOLL_�S PER,YEAR,

ISSUE,D ''fEEKLY, BEAUTU'ULLY ILLUSTRATED"

:run of Iaterestlug and. Villuable Rcadlng for Old nnd Youni.

, , "1
"

.

. ,

�'k':,t:'_:-.�):, ,��'ER�'lf'q.R;:ii�f;Ell,Y:�G��
'<

I !\( �
,

"
" '

D1ULlIR8 lJ(

HARDW AR.E & OUTLER'Y',
Hearth spd Home is one qf the most beaUtifql Journals hi t_ ,

world, It has twenty llnge pages, And a single volume co'ntaioa
about

'17 HA88ACHU8ETTS STREET, • ,

$25,000 WOUTH OF SPLE'YDID ENGRAVINGS.

Hea�ofFamilies who wish to provide healthful, interesting rcau�
,i�g (or the children, may find that De� met in

..\IEARTlI �D,.......-'---"-'----,.......:;._,;------'---'-'-----'--- HOME. The department of the HousdIold, al1(l , , i 0111" �Y8 antt,
Girls," under the editorlal . care of lIIRs. ;M,\RY' E', ":iloilQ',

•

�itb"',ml'ny valullble assistants, Isfacknowledked to ,have 'no :"upe�I���" "

and the llmotint 'of Choice and DI'..3utifut' .n.lii'!ltrati()n� ,fumlatied
'

for these .departments annually' is' as JuILand attracUvi' ••"ijIoe
twelve numbers of any children'S Monthly pubii811�tl� : So ','....;'''.'',

,

' r : .'.1 ',.
..

' ,

.

'

,

HOWARD,& SPEN'CE'R
, '_;_, KEEP, A -

. G-EQGEEY ,SHOP,,

•• ,f
\'

,
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thut 110 law is g'oo(l for anything that is Bot sus

LLilHHl by the majority- public scntiment. It will
lint be Confel"c(J{l without this. It will be evaded in
a thonsancl wu:, s without this. It will soon become
n c1mHlletter on t.ho statute book without this. We
tako it that nobodv-will dispute this pesition. .A
law, then, to be effective, must be in symll thy with
1 III} convict ions of a majority of the peopl�. 'Vhero,
tltllll, arc the l1Iujol'ity on this question? "\Then we

11:1,"0 auswerorl that' we sliall have got fUI' along
to\\'aI'11� It solution of some of tho difficulties of this
qucsfion. ",�fc propose to answer it very squarely
Hlld blun tl'v, for the time lias como for plain talk on
'this qnostton. Tltc '7nrl;j01'ity are drinkers. Not
!l('lmkal'ils; not d'riukers fa excess; but drinkers,
H('-vPl'tJwlpss. i\. minor-ltv arc excessive drinkers
mid (h'llllkal'd<:, A urlnority fire t�e-totalel's, But
between those two olnssos are the grent bulk of the
people who drluk, sometimes, oceasioually, medi
cinalty, fo r olrl ucquulutnnce' sake, away from 1'10111e,
Oil pnrt.ieulur 01' ox ccpt.ional occasions, perhaps only
nlr- 01" "U Iit.tl« wine for tho storaaoh's sake.?" Here
j 4 the mnjority. A law, to be good for any thing,
1I1\1<::t have morn thnu their acquioscenco. It must
han their hearty support. A prohibitory law is
uot such. A law i1HI�)'sijJg- unreasonable rcstrie
.tiow; III)on til:' acllei- is Bot such. 1$ tlw1'e any kind
of n law that wuuld ? knowledge the coin,
We tJlluk t,hc;e)s. "''''c. have n:)'rnys Rfl�.:r9d, aJl(l el'al.,undefincd, and,"Of course, ll:nCOntes����t\;C

n;l�!!r ti!,!� in 1J�'e- J)fl)()l's ..t�t\i1 ..?JtQ.p�:... tW Sta� tlmi.:w�p..ono man is i>lln�(f dr,.ifn "thet:t·t8'�';�t!,�-'-":l�l�vc ul'�od the pnssngo of one law tlrat "roil1cllluro- chance for ,the rest of us to get up, And B� '."lr meet the views or the IHnjority, and 'that there- go into the pulling down business, .Jt·ma�t\hs.';�9t
foro might be enforced. 'That 1�9 a law lI!Iainst that the operatlon.doos not wonk. 'Ve arc slow to
d runlcen ness, Mnke it a crime for a mall to be learn in such matters as this, that curses, like chick
drunk. PIIIliRh him as a crhnirial whenever 01' ens come home to roost, We have nosooner got the
wh(,I'I'Y(,1' lip if; found drnuk, Put hirn in the lock- f��ll�w down who seemed .to lSe in <)U1' way; than the
11 n. Kr-ep him thoro IOIlg- enough to hl'ing- forth rest of the crowd turn to to get UI!1 down because we
I'l'U lts meet fOI' ropoutnucc. Let him learn thnt it ate in their wny. And so the pitiless work of detrne
j" 11 sl II und a (1 i sgrncc to get drunk , i nstr-ad of 80111e- tiongoes ill,' Alas! for the rarity of christian char-
1 hillg' YPI'�' funny. Af! leg'i�latiol� now gON', the itr under the snn.

.�

1'''11('1' iF< :t1one )'(,f;pon"'ible.· He must be prohihited. nut it. would seem as if, in common decency, thefe
He must he .H·gislntl'll upon. He must he put( should be some exceptions to the avidity of mento
throuzh a COlll'SO of sprouts hy eyery, snecessive joiu in tllC business of scandal. If oue's family is
]i�gisl;tarc or common council 1hat. has a ehance nt assailed, ol�e is expected to st(Jnd up fOl' it. If on,e�s°it. But the (lrinkol' is the poor unfortunatc. He town is scandalized, the good citizens is expec�ed
is n "vietil}}," He is an objo(·t of pity. teul's. sym- to l}ay� something ·to say in its favor. Old I�ot
pathr, conilolencc, help, He has lwen tnlked about made }lOnol'able mention of a few of the citizens �f
this war FlO ]()J)!.I' that it has hecome quite an ng'1'ce
etbIc opol'ntioll to bo ")'Ilined." lIe 1,now8 he will
l)ot h-tt blnmNl, llC will only he piticd, The 1)lan
t1lftt "}'uilled" him will get all tho blamo, Ulldor
the 11("'. corle, if he w:lnts to 1:i1l his ",vire, OL' bum
f:lolJleboch's house. or (lommit U!'bUl'glal'Y. ol'll'cvenge

,

a fnneiecl ilHHllt Upoll. anybodr. he has ,onry to'get
('\l1nfm'tah1r "drlJ·nk" somewlJel'e 'wll(�l'e it' ('nll be

ought to,
THE EASE OF S(JANJ)AI,.

There is nothing easier than the work of scandal.
Rumor has many tongues fOI' mischief, Once let
them get agoing, and there is no knowing where DJ�AR SPIHIT :·-It is duo to the confldeutinl rela
they will stop. One scandal breeds another. Let....,'l. tions which T Pl'OPOSO to retain to your renders, that.
man be suspected or a crime, and it is not, Idlfg"1}e-, they know that the familv of the undersigned have
foro he is found to be guilty of all the crlmes for- been "away down East" for the last three months.
bidden. When a poor fellow gets to going down The time hlliS arrived when in the course of human
hill, everybody seems, ready to give him a push I,I-nd, event:,; it becomes necessary tJlat. t1\e)' 1'00tl11'l1, )Veaccelerate his progress, In climbing up, he must have it on the highcs1 authority that "it is not good,
"go it alone;" These things are truisms, They \10 for' mfni to be alone;" This is true, oven of those
not reflect. vei-y creditably on our much abu� hu-

.

EDITOItIAI, (JORRESI·OXDENCE.
ON THE WIN(1.



,'We gladlv welcome our fellow-townsm:m, Hon. 1'. S! Kalloeb, back to the rnnks of jourhatlsm. 'l'he fil'st numtier ofIris KANSAS SPiRIT made its al)peal'lmce yesterday, and intrpographical beauty and the vanety and ability ot itfl buttorlnl mutter hns no equal in the State. Its news departmentis up to thdlatest date', and all its nppolntments are as freshnnd sprightly af! the most critical and cultivated reader couldwish. 'We 110 not think the hending of the paper lS exactly'iii good taste. It is a little too Iarge, though original in desigh and distinctive in nppourance. 'Ve Wish 'j'lm KANSASSPIRIT lind its talented editor all possible success.1.'he notice of the Jotwnal is a little ""mixed," al
beit our old partner is usually a very "straight"
man;

,II>Mr. Knlloch's new pnper has at last made its appearance,Its genera) style and make-up are somewhat like the Golr7enAile-wide eolunins, leaded matter, etc., Of course all the,T01t1"nltl readers know that MI'. Knlloeh can make an interestinlr pnper, He announces this as on ngrlcultural and househqld.puper=u field which be is Well fitted to occupy. Bv theway, what shall we call this puper? The head ot the »upe1'rends, "'rhe l\nnsaS Spirit," II� nlso does the running titleupon the successive pnl:\.cf:j. 'I'ho salutatory, on tile otherhand, speaks of it as "'rne Spirit of Kansns," while we observe that contributors and correspondents spea1{ of it alternately as "The l{anAas Spirit" nnd "'l'he Spirit of Kansns."Them is n mirring of spirits here which is not good for tho illtellcfl"tl1nlllpprebension of the render.
The Hourdrd Oottnt,lj Ledge1' says:'l'HE KANSAS SPiRIT, "a -Iourunl of.Homannd Hushnudry,"ill IlPQn our,. table, It is It fine paper of eight pages and thirtytwo wide eolumn�. I."S. Kalloch is cnptnin of the concern,which to our mind is enough to insure its complete and 18�tjng success. In his salutntory'the captain, after "premisingfh,lt "he hilS taken his own time to get out No, 1 of 'rHJ�SPlinT, and that it will be improved ft'om weck trn'woek, thatfifteen yel1rs experience In the llewsPape�' business gives himRotne degl'ee of fitness for Ilis pre"C1lt undprtaking:, that hehas a thousand subsclibers to be�i'n With, that it WIll be alramily paper, and an Ag-rieulturRl paper, that it will not bea political wper, and althongh the editor Is a Republh'an thlltcan never prevent his seeing the good tbere may be in Democracy, winch up hv snYing; that promil;les III'e of no value unlessperformed." 'Ve like the first number of 'l'H.F: K�NSASSl'IRIT and are convinced that a bright future awaits it. Itought to be in every tmllily in 1{anslls.
From 1:he Garnott Plainclectle1' :

OIown OIaUl.

TIn: New York Jlldep�ndcJlt SU) s : "A �U))(,I lutendcnt of a

Sunday schooliu Kansas told a trlend, a\\ hilo ago, thnt Ill' wn
in the habit of going on Sunday afternoon into a Germnn her-r
gnrdeu, and dt inklug beer With parents anti ohildreu, 101" the
purpose of wmmug the ehikh en to his Sunduy seuool." That
lellowmust hnv e a "winnlll� wnv" with him, especially among
OUl' Teutonic fl lends. '\'t" ould like to know" 110 he I�.

JLutl>w \ltE.-'Yt> hnv e hall occnslon to do a gqotl deal of
buslness in the hurdwnro line with 1\JeSel"R. ,v.It1"ll "&' Gillett.
and hav B Invnrinbly been pleased, both wltl; theil' fI«\Vle of do
ing business, nnd the genulno churucter of tho lil·ticles fhp,
huv c to sell. They an' fllll� lIJl wlth the tunes, and keep t

stock worthy of the' untcrprlaing otty III \\ hlch the) do ]HI'I
ness,

TIIl� ttoxuv F:XTT: \(,1 OH.-'l'he nrtk-le on this suhiec t
which appears on the second p,ll!n of thb issue, was rend bp
fore the Douglas Count) Beekeepers' ASSOt'I.ltlOlI lit its I.I"t
meetlngv by 1\11'. Cameron. It Will ho rond with inter est 1)V
the mnny \\ ho ,11 c ouguged in upleulttu 1'.

Moure Go \T .-.\. note in one of 0\11' Cit, llllilll,q'fl'O]ll ,I gcu
tlemnn III the south west COl ncr ot the ('OIlIltV, reports till'
dlscoverv 1lI his ncisrhborhood of'u new, thll'k' ('III 01 eonl thatpromi�('� to Le , el')'"fillP. A good note to pili) in the Cllrooll
dille ro.ld tUIIC.

SAND.-Thb is a ,alll.lble qllallt, III p('r�ollnl chal"actnl', al�o
a net'e�s.ll' ingl"P(licllt ill 111 o I' t.ll· , So the ]>lIIIt.I<'1 S a1"(llo"'inl/.' 110
time in gctting II good �ullply 011 11111111 agalll�t the l'oming tlllll'
of need" Iwn thc �pllllg opell"', .11111 thc nc'\ hOll'er; h,I\ e to go
liP III hot h,IStl'.

'rile Coull1ry.
l'Iiuister Dc Long is It Itttl() 11slulmed or-his visit with the

.T,lpS ut the B. Young semgl!«. He says that he IIIllI the Em
I HlHSV were in the escort of the cih's committee, and were ta
'ken 'to old Young's without imo,,:ing where they were going,Thc Repuhlican Cougressioual Committee intend to send
Speaker to New Hempshire this week for clectioneering pur
poses.
'I'he Senate is disposed to let the Spuntards know that the

United States protest ag,tinst the action of their nutl'_0titiesIII Cuba towut lis the Chinese laborers of that pitiful iHI:lli.d1 ,�cn,ltol' Sumnel' goes in 1'01' ferrllting out the matter of t Ie
,tllt.H'eu manuftLetlU'C !lud s,lle of al1rns and Illmnllnltioti iuthe'"wOI'kshops of the United St,ltcs Go�ernment tor the
Jr'.·cnch iu the war With Gernu\Uy. 1 ,

l'l'esidellt Gmnt i� of the opinion tlmt if the En�liRh(lQVernlllcnt withdl'IlW!!! from the Geneva eonventlOIl, the :Uui
Il'd St,ttes caulIot'llgl'ce With any self-respect to !lny new ne-
gotl.1tiollS. .

The I\suall'tlu df l"Illlroad IIlId steamhoat disastcrs has' fi'glll'ed as cOIISjlicllously as e, er �ll the news of the wee!{; dittot:lC list of clet:mlt(ll·s.
The New York cnstom house committee have exnmhlCll in

11\ e weeks one hllllilred null !Sixty-three witnesses.
P.L�sellgel·s ttut had been on the Union Pacif\e roall twcntytwo days Ollt fl'om Om.Lha, anll still in the mount.Lins. express11I1'1l' di!!gu8t of the management of the road 1Il an mlligun.lion ll}eetillg. ' Tlwy oame ne,lr famislllllg.
t'ollax sll'Ys he uoes n't "ant the presidency ill opposition to

01 ,lilt.

It H! repOl tell in 'Wnshington thnt the l'resHlent h,ts scnt
Illstl"lletions to the DistrIct Attomey, III New YOI'k, to sl'clire
I he ll\dictment of all ller�ons "ho lire Impliclltell in bubCl y,
. 11111 ('OITuptlOll of ,til kilHb, by the reccnt llIvcstigatiolls in
tll.tt city.

-

," v'
.\. de�tl'uetive fil'e in Shnl"pshu�, Ken.typcy, ,on, ':L'ue.;fla,y--l�"'a�,,� h,��b(ree lOJet�'It'\!'fJ'\ b.;.ehMnt_ott'l't ,

, IOlc11ce was tltreatenea, the f�elihg Ilgnill�t �hetl)/boing �et� 1,

Govenol" Brownlow has said his say !lgalllst tllc chl\l'ges of
]�l'�k in the House, by special pel·I11ISSlon.
The weelc h,LIS witllcs:;ed from one tQ two l'ailro,llI disastcrs

• 1 lI.1Y, ROllle of thel� being VCI Y llestructiv� ot hill.
�o, ('ral hills nppropl'i.ltillg' �llln!! J:U\I,,'1.ng from $100,000 to

.IOu.OUI) for th.r plu'chrtse of Sltt'S 111111 trie el·O(·tlOn of public1l\llloh�lgs 1lI llittelent CltlCS passeu the 1«ouse.
l'IH'.::!ell,lte h,lS requested the House to furlllsh the C\ i<lellc('

t IKl'n by the COlllllllttee of the llou�e ill the illlpeadllllcllt ot'" .Johnson. >J

:'il'W Olle,IIIS has bcntt'n I1I1rgelf anti ,Ill CI pation III hl'l' rc
I PlIt \[.Ir<ll Gras festn Itll'�. Duke AleXIS W,IS lucl,) to be
I hpI'(' 011 "Shr()ye 'l'uesd:ty.·'
The 1ll0�t terrible �torl1l of the season vi"lte(l the NOl'th 1V l'st

Oll )lond.IY the 12th illst. Tho llluI'ollry in the ,iciuity of
SIOUX CIty dropped fifty ,ltegrees in two hoUl·s. It i� gpnerIlly ))cAhe\ ell that Spotted 'rail anu hi:.; ban!,i ha" e been fl'ozen
to <lentil, t:hou)�ll thl' pI'O�trlltloll of the telegraph lines by the
t I Illhle �t().rm hus l)\"eV(m�u (lil·e(·t int'or,lOl1tIQn. It i� fc,I1"
t II that the Can.1diall sUlveyingl'llrty, numbering twenty-fiveper'�ons thnt Icft Duluth III opcn,hol1ts for thc northei'n shore(It L,ll,u i;llpcnol', llen:shcd in the snow storm. 'l'hrce daYiI.lftcl' til(' stol'm hCgllll the llllltcury was 18 d('gl'e�s helow z( �o.
:-:i1'IMtOI' I'I/lllCl'OY nnllltepI'escntlltive J�owe have introduce&dIHlls respc�·tlVely tOI' thl' rollef of settlers on tile ChcI'ekee1.11111::<. �.(�

�---=:=-::..=-=-=-=-::--=-==-=============::--=--==_:::-==.:::=-=-=-==
REUGroUS NEws .......The various Chri!!tian denominatioll8

of this city h[\ve. !.Iecn holding union meeting'S during the
w�ek, and with tiatteling succes�, a!! e, idenced by the
vJiry largc congl'e�l\tiol1s that have becn g,ltllcrPll each e, e

nl,�, tilling the large audience room of tllC Prc�h) teriilll.ctin eh tQ, its lJtmost capacity. This room hcing fOlmd too
small, the 111ticting last Iwc\ling (Flld,I) wa� held ill the Con
gregational church, Rev. E. P. llammollll, tile note(l�md
sqccessflll revh 01 preacher, being present, 11,1\ ing lu�t comefrom Leayenworth •• In, Illldil:'i'On to the C\ cnin� llIeetlllg',ehilaren� meeting;; llave !.Ieen helll euch at'tm'lloon in the lecture room of the BllpU!!t Church, with a large !lnd d.lllv in- IIOI'E.-'l'hiR i� thr gooll n.ulI(, of ,I gooll I.llior \\ ho rcpol tilel'casilig attemJl1nce. These ('hildren's mentings hnve !.Ieen himsclf In OUI' eblllllllb, allll \\ ho "11I1'.III"'e hb cu�tonlt'l � toespecMll;y interesting. A deep and growmg religions interest hope that his sta), in L,I\\ rcnce Ill}\) OC 101lg .llq peen manifestcd "'hh;�1"promi�el'l greut result!! for.good. ACROI'IS'-'J'�e nj1W UI'ider(, o,el-the J\:II\\" for theJ-eq._\I!�l-aYillttArllQoll tbe chIldrell'� meeting wn:.'! lteld 111 MlC ,'" 'tl
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"01 I." 1\" U 011 roa Uli! r�� eu 1" n I' I ill e 0 uC1 ���ca��� -MR���� �r·:vt;·. - tnltl �li1I"JOOlf-"� o�"er re.... '""". �� "'���1Ilr� >��<Je'emR, to be WIde spread and general thronghout OUI' � •

t "

'"co�unit ,and grent result� arc confidently looked for ft'om HE U.THY.-The gl'ller.�1 he,llth of the community Is good.flih Illborsr�fMr. Hammond, assistecl as he will hc bv thc carll- .� nUlllber ot (,I'e� 01 slCknes>; "(,I'e Icported ,l tC\\ d,IY:; ,lgO,cst and unitbd pr,lyers and efi'ort8 of the" holc Chnstilln eom- ]Jut" e henr ot but tC\\' at Ill·("cnt.mimity of Ldw renee .

'l'h,lt the higJwst [\utielp[\tionR mav hn fullv rnalizr.t1 IS our
earnQst,wiqh, Il,!I it mnst be til(' wish of all good ('Ihzens. It is
an ome'n of mlUlh·good "hen nil dellollnllntlOlJ� of Cllllstllm�
heartily uuite III love and fellowship to \\ Qrk for the, Itlll I -:-:'�:-:-::�---=:-------------------principle of their f,nth, s,lh'ation through Chllst, and 10\ e to
.'God nnd man.

II \Y n H.YNC; -)[l's�r'. At!'llCson & Co. II.n e hegnn ill gooll
earnest ill tins important IJI".lIlch 01 hll�II\(,I'S. '1'h('II' office "
on t1w north Side, at Smith's ell" atOl', nO.I1· "hiuh thcy h.n I'

bought gl'ollllllior tht'll' new pntl'I pl'e. 'I'h(l) moan to WOI\:
for, ,I)�d ,\ ill. \� e o,m assure 0111 I c.llIN·"', llest'l"\ e success.

''i'i'"IXTEIl.- \. Ilght"sno\\ ('0' (,1'p(1 tht) grtllllld yes,tel"ll.lv11101 ning. It hc,lt� IIlIl'rcatlOn how til{' wlIltl'r hangs 011. It
is 10,lth to llip. The oldest inhahitant rl'lIIemiJpr" no such
"Illter. It b hopt'll thnt the) ()1Il\l:\"cst \\ IlIllO\ 1'1' know ,moth
or Itkn it.

COUHT.-'I'he Distl il't COllrt II,IS dispo�('d ot II lar�e list ofcasl's\lu1'lllg" th .. \\ eck. Judge Rlssctt allo" � bllt httle tIlTH'to be \\ astcd.

Special !totiCl's.
SEED! FAHM SEED!!

'1'ho hp::;t \ILJ !ChI'" 01

SI�ED WllC.\'I" CORN, OATS .\Xl) POTATOES,
tUI �.Il" hI the 1I1l1111::;Jgnl'd PllUI,l list flt'e to .011

1101-4 .r J{ nITUSOX,nox 1013, h.llllslIll Clt� , Mo
--�----

-----. -�---

PUHE BEItKSHIRE PIGS:l''1011l tht,; lnrg('::;t alld !Jest helll 11\ the 'Vest !'IH'Cll IccluCl,1
FIl"TY Plt'El\UU:US IN 1871.

Ollironcli.necllkupt .\Illilc88,
nol-Gm

" ,T. K ITt'DSOX,Box 10.'1,. KlIn.ll� Cit�, 1\{0

GENTS' FUnNI�HING GOODS.

A OOJIPLBTE .;lSS011TJfE.J..Yl'.

::a::: _ H_



Our neighbor you saw In his conch to-day,
,\rlth hill wife and hiH flaunting daughter,

'Vhile we sat down to ourcoverless bourd,
'fo a ernst lind cup ofwater; ,

I IIIlW that the tear-drop stood in your eye,
Though you tried your best to eoncenbtt=-

1 know that the contrast reached your heart,
Ami you could 1I0t ilelp but feel rt ;

Rut knowlng now thut our scanty fare
Has treed my neck from the collar,

You'll join my laugh, and help me shout,
'I'hat we owe 110 man II. dollar.

'l'hls neighbor whose show lias dazzled your eyes,
In fuet Is Ii wretched debtor;

1 pity him oft from my very heart,
And wish that hit! lot werebetter.

"rhy, the mun is the veriest slave ullve,
For his dnshiug wifc uud daughter

Wlll Hve In style, though ruin should comc=

So he goes like a lamb to the slaughter;
But. he feels it the tighter every day,
Thnt terrible debtor's collar!

011, what would he give, could he SIlY with UR,
That he owed no man a dollar!

You seem amazed but I'll tell you 1))ore;
'Vith1n two hours I met him

Sneaking' away with n frightened air,
As If n flend had beset him;

Yet he fled from a very worthy man,
'Vhom I met with the greatest ptensure-«

Whom I called hy name I�JltI forced to stop,
Though hr. said he wits not at leisure,

Ho held'my last uotc l 80 I held hhn fast,
'fill he freed my noek from the collar;

Then I shook hil'! hand as I proudly said:
"�OW, I owe 110 mun u dollar!"

Ah, now you smile, for you tecl the force
Of the truth I have boon repeating;

I knew that 11 dowm'ight honest helll·t
In th:!t gentlo hreast was bellting!

'l'0-1Il01'l'0W I'll rbe with II giant's strengt�,
'ro follow Illr:d:1ily lahor; .

nut, m'e Wt' Hler.p, let llF! humhly pray
For our wl'etchedllext doOi' llcighhor;

And we'll pray for tlir time when a� Rhall bc free

--'

This Invaluable ,'Work embraces the following peculiar featurt'lin an eminent dClfl'ee: ' , "

I. Great Coblpleteness and Con'clsene88 In the Biogral)hiclI)Sketches. ','
'

, ,

II. Succinct but Comp�hell8lve AccOUnts of all th� mor� inter-esting Subjects' of,IIY,thology. ,'�
Ill. A Loglcill System of OrtbograpllY;

.

IV, The Accurate Pronunelntion of the Names.
v. Full Blbliogrl�phlcal References,

OPLNIOBS OF THE PRESS.
•• Lippl�cott'8 BIographical Dictionary, according to t.he unan-

DESTRtJCTIO"" OF' BlJFF "'LOES. imous optnion of distinguished BcholaLrs, is the best work of the..., ... kind ever published. "";'Philli. Ledger. .'

Quite recently Colonel W. B. :Hazen, stationed at ,It The most complete and satisfactory work of the kind in theFort Hayes, E;an'sas, sent the 'following letter to Mr. language,' '.:...Chicago Standard,

Ber�!�. in respect to, the destruction of buffaloes on
•• 'l'he most comprehensive and valuable work of the kind thnn

the W-CStet'll plnins: . ��;������';:!�'.!ll)::�' ... An Invaluable convenlencu."?
DEAR SIR':·--lIoping to interest you, and through •• It is ofsucb II final sort of excellence that It will at once tukeYOU the people of the country and Congress, I would �����fh�t���e Blographlcal DictIonary of the future,"-Phila,

i'espectfully state that-the extraordinnl'f. introduc- •• The most valuable contribution to lexicography in the Englishtion of railroads into nnd across the WIlds of, our tongue."....,.cinchmuti Ohronicle. ,country has made the vast herds 'of wild buffalo of It No other work of the kiud will compare with it. "-Chicagl)the plains nccossible
'

to all classes of people, and AdvlLnce.
each year vast numbers are slaughtered for so-called •• The most satisfactory work of reference eyer Issued from tb
snort and a greater number by hunters for their ,1l!'!-Il.I!."-Pllila, Nv, 'I'elegraph ,

1"1
'

hi h t b t $1 I have b f \ ,�' This work presents II very w.ille range of treatment, great
, u( es, W IC ne a ou . lave seen nUIll ers 0 ,compactncss and perspleulty wonderful accurucv lind II. fr,po'men this winter who have the past season killed grav�icu.l execution that is absolutely perfect, "-N.' Y. Ev. lost.1,000 each for the paltry sum of $1 apiece, the car!. ',It Thcr:e IIi n()thl�g like it ill the English Ianguage, '.' It
C'1Ses beinz left to ,'rot on the plains I, '.rhe buffalo rna)' be 1ltirlr esteemed IL credit to the age lillil country which hus
• 't:> ...'. .produced it, '.-PhlJl\. Press,

,IS a noble and harmless animnl, timid, and �s easIly '1',Nothing of the kind is extant-so pecullnrly Itllapted to thetaken as a cow, and very valuable as food for �nall. "',anti! of the stUll�nt, scholar, and general rcader."r-St, LouisIt lives upon a short �l'Il.ss; which �rows Iuxurlnnt- Times.
,

'

lh upon the hialJ'h, aria plains of this middle reglon,
•• It is'hllrdly llOsSible to oyer-estimate the detail, comprehen-� slveneas; and eclecticism of Dr, Thomas's III-bora, His fleld is thet at is, from ryness, unfit for agriculture. The world; his epoch 1111 past time, "-Phila, N, American.

,theory that the. btJ1l'l.Llo should be killed to deprive •• The most complete Blogmphicul Dictionary in the world,' ,-the Indians of food, is n fallacy, as these people are Phil:L. Age.
becoming harmless under a rule of justice. In view" For eompletenees and conctseness this Dictionary promises t..of these facts, I would most earnestly request that bewithoutluivaL"-NewOrleanlll'iclLyune,

It An admirable work, "-New y.orlt Independent,you use such proper intinence as may be at your •• A work of extraordlnnry vulue.? '-Boston Post.disposal to, bring this subject before Congress with It Its plun is admirable_"-New York TrilHtne.the intention of havin� such steps taken as will
1!3'" }'or sale by a11 Boqksettera, 01' will be sent, free of expense ,prevent this wicked ana wantou waste, both of the upon reCei)lt of the price by the PulJlishers,lives of God's creatures and the valuable food they SpeCill1 cirClllllr8, contllining II 1\111 description of thework, 'Tith ,furnish., I, am, very respectfullY') your obedient specimen Illlges, will be sent, post-pnid, on Bpplicati9n.

SerYllut, ' W. B. HAZEN. ;I. B. LIPPINCOTT & (JO" PubU8bel'8,
noltf 715 and 717 Market Street, PhiladelphilL.THE WHA.LING BlJSINf;88.

J. T. STEVENS &; CO.,

\

OOlee Roar Room Over Slmp.o.'" BaDk.

'We repl_ent some of the best1nsurance companies in the oounn'y,

'EHE CONTTh"ENTAJ." 01<' NEW YORK,
Cash I\ssett.<! OTer $2,500,000.

NA.TUR&L, TRA.ITS.
There is a class ofmen who nre naturally in'clillcd

to reccive impressions from otherS. 'Consequently,
they love cl:ow:ds, if not society, arid have a passion
to be cOllstantly among people. ,

Another descripti�n �f·men. prefer. directly, the
reverse. They arc' solitary, WIsh ,�o lIve alolle, go
into company 'wi th rehlct�nce, a'!ld find thei!, principal sour�c of enjoyment In theIr own SOCIety and
r('jiectio)1s. .When t.t,.rowu"o,mong ot:h�rs, they cun;110,t help projecting their own character and thoughtson them instead ofwaiting, for and �cccpting, those
,()f the persons 'With whom they happen to be aS80- I Manufactuter, of
dated,. ':I'hes� two' �las�es nrC,as' dl�tiu�t all� .well, h::t, E FRIGERA TOE Sl'ecogmzed as '�he bon and sh(lep amQng amroals. -+Y, ,l

J
"

Isolation und domination are the characteristics of . -: '
"

tbe one (I'rea'ariouslles� and compliance that of . ICE CHESTS, BEE HIVES &,LADD:ERS.
tbe othe;,. to These' different qualities result more

,

.

ALSO DEALER INfrom a greater or less s�rength in the will, t�lall ill
the force of simple intellect. '

"
, ,STONEWARE, SEWER & DRAIN PIPES,

TRIUMPH, OF CINCINNATI,
(;1I8h aSHetts ove:.: $1,000,000.'

Chftr(!r" all Low R8 a�" Good �.mpaD"'s.
'

no)

HOUS'E BUI'LDER"
o ,

NO. I} MASSACHUSETTS ST.', (NEAll TilE BRIDGE,)

Chilnlieys �or Prai,rie Homes,
FANCY CmM..'lTEY '.tOPS, 'FffiE BRICKS, 'J'ILES, &c.

Lartre 8to�k .on Iland. SeDd for Prlee List.
,

• would clAll spe!,itLl attent;ion, to my ref,:,igl'rlLtors, lIaYi!l� IUH�much e�;plll'ience 10 the busmess, 1 combmc the gO(lcl qll:l!lIleS 01
dilfercnt reft'igel'lIto),B mid ice !,hests"hlto \the one I mallulactlll'c.
'j'hey are'the best for the followlllg reasons: '



ESrr'A.TE AGENTS.
•

/'

IUYE )WU SALE A�D E.xCIIA�GE

A La.rge and Well Selected List or

�IN:D UTILIZED I
' IMPROVED FAIUIS AND TOWN PYOPERTY.

T HiE N I C H 0 L S WIN D
'

MIL L I I I, '1 4) �,,� ,
r • •

� '.

'Ye arc the 01l1l:8t RE'AI.. ESTATE AGE:STS in Lnwreucc, lind
have sold mbre Iund in Douglas county thun any' other firm doing
business. here.. Our lurge experience uud fumltlurjty with the
quality und "ullle of laud in this county, citable us to offer superlor advantllgcs to purties seeking proiltuble investments 01' deelra
ble houses. Pnr'ties , whether citizens or strungers, wishing t<J
buy, sell or'trade, will tlndit to their udvuutuge to cull on us ,

'Among �any other choice burguins , we have

A 24Q ACRE }'.<\R!\l }'l\'E lIIIU�S l"�O.M LAWRENUE.

C. T. TOll[PKINSJ.,.NQrth Topeka,. J. M.,HupOE & CO., Abilene.

with abundance of living wuter , plenty of timber, choice fruit of
all klnds.al! fenced, und comfortable house, ut 11125 per acre 011
very (,1It1y terms. A180.

OLOTHING_ AN SO AURE FARM THREE lHIL)':S FIlOM TOWK,

OTTMAN & POTWIN,
'Well improved, good house, fine YOlUl8- penr trees and other Irult;good hedge around 40 ncres, water and timber-to trade 1'01' goqdwild lImd and some cash.

LE�nING MERCHANT TAILORS,"", ,

.
A 160 ACRE FAUll FOUlt lIIIL'ES Jo'ROl\I TOWN,,

,,' . "

on iI���111i8e�ts Street, very cheap uud on ensy term".
ii'-:

-, .

" )

".

"I' ' �
pne ofthe' best located and most ileslrll'1.,le reaidcnce pt·o: edty,in the city �

-

SALT FOR CATTLE.-I,n relatdon to feedin� salt tofarm stock t'.lCre, is, sc;))pe_,div�r�ity of opmion, but1\11 aJlim,al� accustom�d to 11(n"l�aceous,.f.()od crave saline msttors.ln'some �hll-pe; and :-Where sll:lt is not accessible ther wlllIick' nl.trollS QflJ.ore�ce,nce" where
ever occurrlug' oll:the-pr�irics qr in the timber, Our
own experiments have fully; satisfied 'Q.S that salt atall time's accessible to farm animals so that, theymay

noltf OTTJlAN 01: POTWIN.

. \
AT VERY xrucn U:SS TlIAN CO�-TmUIS NASr.

\
'V,e cannot specify one in " hundred of the prlllll'rtics we hllve, �i)

sell. Come iu and see our list, nud we oun certainly suit you.,-

�. - .

IlATS AND CAPS CHEAPER THAN EVl!!R.
CALL AND DE CONVINCED.

'Ye ure also ugents for theMissouri, J(IUJilUS Ilncl,1'exlI��'6nd,theLeavenworth. Lswrence nurl Gulv eston ItI�ilrOIl(l 11111(18. Inut ella
furnish them in uuy deslred' q uuntitj' to uctuul settlers. ".� lHln' ,

"

ELDRIDGE H'OUSE;
LAWRENCE,.,

, ':;The lindersig'l\e'd�"ve purch,,�ed the above well known Hotel of
E. A. S�Itl1- & Co.", and wil�, spare no pains �"r expense to muke it

.:i·hEAS�T HOlllE FOR THE' TRAVELING PUBLIC.c;""1

'. � !. �fT-4� \

and we invite correspondence from ulL W)IO contemplate forming'colonies to locl!te hi Kt\nsll�.

We Ex��in� Titles" Pay Taxes & Loa.� MoneY'"

RO'PE
Begs leave to state that'he h�ij �ommenced business
IN �AW�ENCE,

as �allor, overMcCurdy's boot and shoe store, 128 Massaehllsctt"'I�' street; and )llwlpgbrought\'j'lth hlm some INSU.,�.l•

ANOE BUSINESS,
,

'
,

of�he p(,!st recipes f.).-'f

WE DO A GE�ERAI.



Ill' L. A. ALDICHSOS '

F.DI'rOR SPIHIT: -I l'egal'<J this as the finest app�pI have met witlrinthe west, and although western in
its origin, it is but little known ill Kansns. r It
grows very large, is of a nicli orm.lge color, and has
a delightful aroma peculiar to itself. It is a kmg
keeper, very hard in the fall, and about Chrtstmas it
becomes mellow and fit for nse, and while its fhWor
is superior, it equal� anv other apple for cooking
purposes. Last fall 108 bnrrels of apples were ship
pnd from 'Va�'l'ensbl1rg, l\[is�oUl'i, to St, Louis.
"Huut�man's Fnvoi-ite" brought $5.50, while the
•Jenneting was selling for $2.10 pCI' bnerel,
The history of this .npplo is interesting. .Iu thefirst settlement of l\1isRoltri, an emigrant from No1.;tlj

Ca.rolinn, who located ill La FnY,ettccounty, hrod&':twith hiI¢_,u quart of appleseeds," which he plunted
out in 1'0 s. 1111(1 ('HllNl if fi"'·'lft....OA•••:. A 1110 1�' r
trees \\ hif,11.j(lil'l TrUll' ",)Uall pH ."Il'('ll Irorn thl" 111
8Cl·�" aud ..uuatcd out til .Johnson oount«, twJh�
rnilrs 1.(11'11, 1)[" 'YlIT!'O,.hl!l'g', was the OILI'

•

wbich the npp!« now kllO,·ll liS '·l·Illllt.,fh::m'R 'Il'a
.

, :nft,e' f:j<!"
5r� tlu\li:-

,

This CO\'110l'lifl�n"ls organized' under the lll,ws'de KHlISltS. Th('C1tl"llll is {I1l(' hundred thousuud dollurd, ulld its �t�c¥.hold(,J'I; I�FeIiubte h� stlltute to its c�·ei:l.itol·s for'twic'e til(! alYloillll\ QJ th!'t\"shures , mnl;.mg' two hU�lIh'ed thpuSltlltl dollurll'l)ev"i>nl�l'llHllll1t'0111'-111111' of til,' BIWIII!;S dcposit� rccelved will be IQancd Upon 1I1'�tmortguges on real estute ot 11mille , ulue ill this State, The h)l111111'"except thc amount Uf!CeSBttI"V to b,' kept In·.the bank to me"t OI'(II�UIlI'Y culls of deJlO�i1fH'S, \\ ill be (llIl'l'funy 11\\'1'8tcr1 ill otber th�l.CltLSS securttles , such as clulrelL.iily be reitlizeij upon, tortlte payrnent of deposits ill cuse ot speciu], "'lerI. Simllul' Investments coiistitute the iisualund sol ... securlty ofdepositf:! In New F�nglltlld suvillgs bnnks, and I1I'e t'IlU�1 and safely reli\'d upon.' "'hen" there-fpre, coupled as above WIth so lnrge pcrsouubte IiIlI1ility, the s.ll'·ty' 01 money de}101lItec1 is urnply ussured .

l)cVosita amounttne to one noll I!!, ILIII1: over will be received u tthe hllnking house !luring the 11811.11l/lmklng homsl und on :-;.Ittll.1n)s from II to 8 o'Clock p m IIlso, und will (l111W interest ut 7 I" "cent per unnnm, to he paid semi.1I11111lItHy in tho mouth of AIH'I 1IItH\ October IUI'IIch YI'II1:, audit'notwitb,ll'awll will be uddeil un ddraw interest the snme as tho..pl"incijllLl.]i'm' turther iuf(Jrmat\Qn'cullam\ l:i"et II copy of 011l' h) -Iuws rel .. -tiug to suvlugs depostts � "�e IIlso 110 "

o--E.k�:�JtAL :p-.�Nl:{ING BUSINESS. /};a8terllllnd ror.ig;'NC,clull'l'g(' for �aT(",' (COhlil,.ijuitcd Stutes, At ire �uurl conntv bonds llollght -urrd s.old:·�1ti'v"llne �r:.1lI1'� fOl �a I,·Interest }llih1 011 time depoalts
" :

•
'

Stock Ilold('r� .:
J G. IIARI(Hl.l.. AI.O�ZI) I'I"J.J.t;U. It n (.V.'IMELJ..J II ir'AWliT. )1 s Ill'AUI {'IIAH uourxsoxA F'. AIIIlOl"],. �!UOUF. & JIl'�Sl;TT, .JA�ll.S M IlI'::\Il11\.ASIlHF.W'!'l!lIlty. (' S 'f1ll'A»WAY. I'.\UL It IlIlOOR4.ronx x , lSonm. .IUIlS K IIAS"ll'" I) A. IHN>;CO�I.uouuur MORILOW. L 1I1'1.I.eln;, I !'; (IC;\\,!'<A�JlJM. �'lIl' !,\U�.A{,;" 11, TF,lUIY (J .; I.llt,\r.

��";: '1�:;��l.���A;'K��· .�O��;'7IO�·S�,�.HIO�: ;��·,�,,(:��);jii.�\oSCIDIl)CKJ-:ll&'MC CON:>;t<:I.L. Milf.l,TDIJLl' Pl'. \\OUH\\AI.D.
1,1 W.WOOD�\'Alm�co.

EXAUINE THESE FIGUltl'�S
St,()O() lit interest, compounded scrnl-snnnnully , "ill Il"flg-I"es 1-ively double III amount, until it exceeds 1:H,OOO,tlOo, us' 10)1("\,, ,the lIIJIJl'1' liue ofllgllrc;llul' velll'iI, mouthauml t}1l,YS IIh,JWB the timert'qllin'fl fl.1' ILIly HlIllI to double Itt gil Cl� l"lItl'S ot Illte\'ctlt-

•

Amounts ns they multiply

-AlSn-

'VETERIN AR'Y SURGEO�..

Lawrence and North ••aw;rence.
L,\.BORATOlll' No. 2'2 )lolSSACllUSETTS S1lItt<:t<:T.

in any �oaDtity.

APPly lit th� Office of G. W. Smith'fl Elevator, neJl.l' the l{an,s'ls,
.

Plicitlic Ruilwny Depot, North Lawrence, or IIddl'eB8
Vost Office Box :173, IJawrence, l\:nnsus. n03-11


